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An Unfortunate Shooting Affair*
On Tuesday morning last, our young

townsman, Mr. Charlie Chase, shot and
wounded, fatally, a negro man by tho
name of Jake Lindsay, better known,
however, as Jake Moss, who died on the
next day. Mr. Chase lives with his wid¬
owed grand-mother, Mrs. Sam. Brooks,
conducting her farming interest, and af¬
fairs generally. Jake Lindsay washired
by them, and was, under Mr. Chase, a

sort of foreman of the crop. That the

farming operations were to be absolutely
ordered and guided by Mr. Chase, was,
wn are informed, a part of the contract
or agreement.
On the norning of the difficulty, it

seems that Mr. Chase ordered the hands
into a certain field, but upon going to

lookafterthingd, found them, with Jake,
in another. And this by Jake's direc¬
tion. Mr. C. commanded them into the
other field. The negro objected, refused,
and exhibited much wrath andobstinacy.
We would not really be, or appear, in
the faintest degree prejudiced in this ac¬

count, but from all we have been able to

learn, and from reliable sources too, the
colored man behaved on this occasion
with unbridled insolence and blind and
unreasoning obstinacy. The upshot was,
that Lindsay quitted the field, hurried to

the house, returned with his loaded gun,
and resumed the altercation. And upon
this, Mr. Chase, much excited and exas¬

perated, shot him.
As we go to press, an inquest is being

heldupon thebody ofLindsay. Mr. Chase,
having left his home, has not been ar¬

rested. But he will ofhis own accord, we
are assured, return after the present ex¬

citement ii as somewhat subsided, and
surrender himself to the proper officers
of tho law.

An Atrocious Murder hi Beech Island.
At Haukinson'sStore, in Beech Island,

on last Saturday night, a horrible and
altogether unprovoked murder was com-

1/. ad by one Thos. Williams, a colored
mau., who ruthlessly took the lifo of a

fellow-mau. also colored, named John
Minis. It appears that Williams was

beating another negro in an unmerciful
manner, when .Mims went to Williams
and begged him to cease beatingtheman,
who was a fric ' -;f Mims', whereupon
Williams became very much offended
with Mim8, accused bim of taking up
th° right of his un fortunato friend, which
Mims denied, and after giving the latter
tb-- d-tie, took up tho door bar, and
struck Mims a severe blow across the
temr'c, from the enects of which blow
he died almost instantly. An inques«
was held on ihn bodyof tho deceased on

.he evening of tne 26th, J. F. Harling,
Trial Justice,actingas (X.iv..ier,and a ver¬

die returned in accordance with the
above facts. Williams was arrested and
lodged in jail at this place by Milledge
Coo per, Constable, on Tuesday last, where
he now await's his trial. .

A Woman was the Cause of his Over¬
throw.

On Monday morning last, on the plan¬
tation of Mr. M. 0. Glover, on Horn's
Creek, Verge Tord, a person of color,
under the influence of a raging case
of rod-hot jealousy,-of the venomous

green-eyed type-stealthily advanced up¬
on one Dick Williams, another p. c., who
was laboring diligently in his cotton

patch, and without one word of warning,
deliberately shot Williams down in hi
tracks, and then fled. At last account."-

Williams was not dead, nut it was though.",
his wound would prove fatal. A '.varrani
ho» fc-c-wri.-iued.tr>- Trial Jn<íf|»/?.,lí{imsay
for the arrest of Ford, but he'has nu

yet been apprehended.
Local lletas.

First, thc Entertainment of the Baptist
ladies. This proved, as it deserved, a

towering and gigantic success. The ar¬

rangements, the decorations, and the
conduct of the whole affair, gave evidence
not only of high womanly taste and
skill, but also of worthy womanly zeal
and piety. Tue supper was fearfully
and wonderfully compiled' Who was

ever befallen by such a splendid ànd
elaborate feast before ? By this supper,
the matrons who managed the affair gave
convincing proof that they have not liv¬
ed in vain-that they have a thorough
knowledge of the gastronomical needs of
tbe animal, man. As regards the ensnar-

crs and allurers of tho Ice Cream and
Strawberry Tables, of the Fish Pond, of
the Post Office, of thc Oipsey'sBooth, of
the Raffling Stalls, they were cunning,
they were séduisantes, they wereirresisti-1
blc !-and still they tempered justicewith
mercy. When one of them approached a

fellow, or summoned a follow to her lo¬

cale, that poor fellow's pocket book, like
Capt. Sm,ith - - vug, .' --unedown at onse."
Just as it ah -ul have dope» And the
Hall, what a r>eautiful, animated, (shall
wo say Bolly Varden-ish? Xo. We will
not be SOvulgar,) sceneit'was ! How well
everybody looked, and how amiably'
everybody entorcd into th« spirit of the
thing. And how wonderfully well the
yoong peoph got c'ong withontdancing !
And what :i r<-:i;-¡ ii is now and then, to
be able to got through an evening with¬
out Kangarooing it .iround frantically
four or five «ours. Kangarooing it is
lovely, md wo like it-hut not in mid¬
summer.

\nd now the upshot. The ladies clear¬
ed Two Hundred ".nd Fi fly Dollars. And
fbrrhwii) ie ol iburch islo be clothed
and it-sritrht mind. And thc new
OJ^-.I. ,v.¡ to uri ve. it I«? delightful,
ir dilapidated ola Edgefieid, tachrnnicio
al] :hi>. .

'fhe Ej scopal h.«lic# !>o!-.l -i. me-tinr

yestaräay afternoon t<» organize thei:
coining Entertainment, and the amateurs
j;re already busy rehearsing their play?
and their music. Either the 13th or Mth
of June will probably bc the dav.

Thc June term of Court will begin on

Monday next. Judge Melton will o:

course preside. Wo have not heard who
«111 act as Solicitor. Mr. Talley, -;-

tor of this Circuit, is rttill confined t<> his
home in Columbia by «ii-k'w Ont <>¡

the 36 nanteson thc jury ii.-t .'7yr> wîsi:<
men.

Capt. E. II? Youngblood's cotto.
usual, is much miked of Bu ;ht bra¬
vest piece we have seen with « «rr own

eyes i.- at Col. Huiet's, back ol his gar¬
den. And wt met Johnson Uland and
Frank Warren a day or two 'ago, and

they bragged right'heavily of theirs.
And they uso' bragged' right heavily of
Johnson's Depot, its growth, its glories,
and its destin;. The Johnson's Depot
people are really beginning to-regard thc
denizens of this c'.d town as outside
Plylistinos-dwellers among bats, owls
and carkn cs-..

As regards local politics, the Republi¬
cans have it all to themselves. They ato
somewhat divided however, and it is

pretty cloar they will have two tickets
in tho field. The Democratic sentiment
of the County, so far as we can learn, is
not to participate in the coining canvass

at all, but merely to go.forward and vote
for tho ticket on which arc nominated
the best men-men whoare free from the
influence of tho'Radical ring in Colum¬
bia, and who will go in favor of repudia¬
ting thc twenty millions of State bonded
debt fraudulently cot tructed by the
Scott-Neagle-Parker carpet baggers. A

gocd ticket, thus pledged, bo thc nomi¬
nees Republican or Democrat, white or

black, will, we daresay, receive tho
port of the white people, of Edgefielt

Another kind lady, one of the sort
trill have gout! things and pretty th
around her-has sent us Irish Pota
and Flowers-Early Rose, each one
as an elephant-and such a bouquo
Flora herself would have shrieked <

in ecstasy-Mrs. Lewis Jones.

Daily-afternoonly-we wateraTor
plant (Trophy) with water strongly
pregnated*with cow-pen manure,

midsummer we expect to have achic
a great feat. And before very lonj
expect to write, like Horace Gree
"What We Know About Farming."

Mr. Penn, who filled Noah's medii
chest, ii preparing to move his D
Store over to No ;:, Park Row. It's ]
Gibralter or the Rock of Plymouth ra

ing a move.

The regular Free Schools have clo
-because Parker's office is "not
funds"-but two individuals have
cently arrived in our town to teach aun
the blacks-both white-one, a m

named Kirk-the other, a female, na

as yet unknown.

$8f See correction in advortisemen
Dissolution of firm of Messrs. Mart
cfc Clisby. _ _

Interesting items from Ridge Spri

RIÖOB, S. C., May 23d, 187!
MB. EDITOK.-Thinking you wo

like to haveitems from different pprth
of the County, to publish when y<
space permits, I have concluded to sc

you a few from Ridge Srñng, one of
prettiest and most prouasing villages
the State.

It is progressing, and we anticip
having quite a town in thc course o

few years more. But a few years iii
and there were only two liiouses he
Now there are many, nutre. Since *1
completion, of the C. C. ct A. R. R., tl
place has improved very much, and s;

continues to do so. Improvements s

visibîo on ail sides.
Thc place has th ree Horas, occupied i

spectively by Messrs. Merritt & Merri
R. & J. W. Timmermau. and Cartled
cfc Thomas. Irado during tho wiul

past was good, bu: now, as summer s<

in, when farmers arc busy audrnerchar
idle, or amusing themselves the best w
they can, there is somewhat of dullnc
with them.
We think Ridge Spring i* destined

be a place of considerable note in tl
future. All tho restrictions requisite
make it a moral and really desirab
place, are enforced. Not a drop of liqu
of any kind is sold here ; and moralii
is generally inculcated.
We have a large and commodious Ba]

list Church, with the eminent Rev. San
uel Furman as pastor, whose great min
and extraordinary qualifications have ai

quired for him exceeding popularity an

honor. His impaired health and a<

vanced age render him of late unable 1

perform regularly the sacred duties Ü

lotted to him. His recovery is looke
for soon.
Several houses have be n rearedwith]

the last six months, and econ we are sti
to have another desirable acquisitioi
Mr. Wm. Merritt Ut erecting a uno mar
sion «..n thc North aido >f the Iuiilroar
an 1 will soon gra*e ti.o place by the po.
marient location oí'hint^elf and ïamih
We have afine spring that fiwnishc

watorin abundance. All that is require
tti make '.nia a place of general resort fo
Northern invalids, tourists and pleasure
xe- kers, is to have the Spring properly
"fixed, ami a good hotel orected. wit]
livery stables, »tc. The water is decided
ly superior, and we feel satisfied that^n
analysis of the same would prove it b
co. aaiu medicinal properties of confider
a;>le value.
Thc country around is in a fine state o

cultivation. Cotton predominates. Con
is rather in thc back ground. Scarceb
enough to hist four months is cultivated
The Western States are expected to fur
nish it, and but little local attention i

given to it.
We forgot to state among improve

ments that the Messrs. Tiraraermairhavi
built a neat Masonic Lodge over thei
store, and rented it to the Masons here
It is soon to be dedicated by a high Masoi
and honored citizen of your village ; an<

it is supposed the mystic order will hav
an interesting time on the occasion.
A few more inhabitants, dwellings am

stores, and this will be quite a pleasan
and beautiful little village.

Yours, etc.
MAS*

Suspension of Habeas Corpus.
The New York Herald says: "Th

advocates of the bill before Congress ex

tending the President's power to surent
the right of habeas corpus for one year ir
the South begin to despair of carrying om
their pet project. A canvass of the aiot¿<
of Representatives shows thal tho major¬
ity c i thc members will not endorse suet
an insult to th« rights of American citi-
zens. There is little hop for true rccon

struction in the Southern States a3 lon¿
as the very liberties of the people arc

han.led over to the tender mercies of ru:!-
itar)*. satraps, and the fundamental prin«
cipics of civil rlghis can be teni away at
the measure of a shoulder-strapped dicta¬
tor.

"

The power ol ono man tu suspend
du right of habeas cerpna has been to»
ong P. disgrace to thc nation, and wc trus'.
that our representatives, when thc bill foi
its extension COUK-S b love theta, will
promptly rebuke the insolence and audac-
y that suggested it. it is high time that

the interminable amt about the issues ol
the war be laid aside and civil rights -be
respected to >i! parts of the country. Titi1
;*outh can never be brought voluntarily
within the sisterhood of the States so long
os military rule is to be the prédominât-:
\r.z power and idle complaints about local
./¡tragos are believed in Washington. This
¡ourae has been tried and found s>« evii ul
he most aggravatingkind. Lei the Gov¬
ernment now turn it* attention m concili¬
atory measures. They will prove, beyond
doubt, more successful/'
The New York Tribune s.»ys: "Thew

is no decent excuse remaining for this
legislation. It is time for thu war to end.
There is no general 'urbancc now ex¬

isting in the ^outti. ac more local ir-
P'gmaiities tban-iia: ps plc of good will
profess tht-mselvea abrWapd anxious lo
regulate. Seven yctrrs7nave passed si-cc
the in^f hcM*lii<« sh'tf Y>". "¿red -} ainat thc
fi. : I' °?" '".'"pl-' i,: hñ -r utii are ever

?:'..;:.i,.- their con&titatior. i manner o'.'
.; al '." ^*r- :n!v ¿¡rae for them

i.»i begin, i: ~.is were an ordinary time
re v. uld be no reuse for, such contin-
exc 'iioiial legiaU;i'>r. ; abd now, when

rho Pi idtftit is eadeav ing io secure hu-
je-eiecti'in, there is a positive indecency
::r th« clamor, of his partisans for Congress
r;) put the sword of mar.tiid law in his
hands, and then to go'Home, leaving him
dictator and candidate.'

_

I" OM MOX IS THE CITIES, BUT VERY
[JXUSTAL is THEVouKTBY.-On Monday
night, thc 6th instant, Mr William Gib¬
son and hisfrife, who live just over the
Fairfield line, were awakened in the night
by hearing the. cries of an infant. Rising
.mu searching abput the house, they found,
in an old hat on tho centre {able, a white
ande intent, about" twenty-four hours old.
No clue luu been obtained as to the par¬
ente, or to the persons who deposited it
in its strange but appropriate nest. Hav¬
ing repenlly been bereaved of a child, their
hearts warmed at once towards thc little
foundling, and they determined to keep
and raise it as their own. Several child-
le.- s couples sought to secure it for adop¬
tion, but Mr. Gibson and wife persistently
refused to part with the lit»le stranger.
One of the poetic vagar.es about the

origin of babies is, that " the gates of
ii-aven are left ajar," and that the little
fellows unronsciouslv wander forth into
terrestrial scenes. We doubt very much
whether this one caught in an old hat had
o pure au origin.-C heeler Reporter.

For the Advertiser.
Thanks.

By the action of the Edgefield Baptist
Church in Conference, on last Sunday,
the writer was authorized and requested
to give expression, through tho public
press, to tho gratitude which we feel, to
the ladies of tho congregation for their
liberality, devotion and energy, to the
owner of ibo "Addison Hall" and his
family, for their generosity and valuable
assistance, and to tho ontiro community,
for their hearty- patronage, in the recent
successful edon to raise money for paint¬
ing and repairing our house of worship.
Women'shands, prompted by women's

loving hearts, brought spices toa Sa¬
viour's lomb, and it well befits them to

labor to adorn a house dedicated to his
worship. We rejoice to know that in
these days of much talk about " woman's

mission," the women of Edgefield are

ready to ahov. '.hat they comprehend
their truemission, notby words so much,
but by earnest deeds ; and that the finan¬
cial discouragements with which our

people have had to contend have not

cramped the generosity of our noble
hearted men. indeed the whole people
deserved, the highest praise, and such we
most heartily accord them.

L. BROADDUS, Pastor.
May 28th, 1872.

M^OLIÍÍÜI*.
THE Firm of Markeri & Ciisby was

this day dissolved by mutual con¬

sent. All persons indebted to the Firm
will please call on A. A. Ciisby and settle
the samo forthwith.

M. A. MARKERT,
A. A. CLISBY.

May 15th, 1872.

ACard.
HAVING disposed of my entire in-

. terost in the Drug establishment of
Markert «fe Ciisby to Mr. A. A. Ciisby, I
respectfidly return my best thanks for
the liberal patronage 'extended to the
Firm, and sol iCK a contiuuanco of tho
same to ray successor.

M. A. MARKERT.
May 15th, 1872,

To tkTPübiíc.
AS above announced, I have this day-

bought the entire interest of Mr. M.
A. Markert. in tho Drug House of Mar¬
kert tfc Ciisby, andwillcontinuethc busi¬
ness under my own name. Highly ap
predating the generous patronage be¬
stowed upon our late Firm, I trust by
due diligence to business and prompt at¬
tention to tuo wants of my customers to
merit and receive'thQ kind encourage¬
ment of the good people of Edgefield.
Having assumed the -payment of all

debts contracted by the late Firm, I
must necessarily urge all indebted to
said Firm to como forward and settle
promptly.

A. A. CLiISBY.
May 15th, 1872. tf 22

THE CELEBRATED IMPROVED

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
ELIAS HOWE, Jr., Inventor and Ma¬
ker of thc First Sewing Machine

in thc World.

I ha-e th<> Agency for Edgefield Coun¬
ty, for tlieImproved HOWE MACHINE.
We claim it tb be thc best machine in the
world:-

1st. For simplicity of machinery, dura¬
bility, compactness and easo of manage¬
ment.
2nd. Sewing from the fvc-vt to the

coarsest fabric, withe-rU change nt needle,
?'/tread or tension with great oaf,

.".rd. Using any kind or size of thread.
-Uh. Forpassing over any kimi of seam,

without breaking needles, diwige of vpeed
or tension.

5th. Vor never skiping stitch'-s
Gin. For having a .perfect cor.-roi over

i;oth thread*:, that m.ikes a stitch alike on
both sides that will not rip or ravel.
Attachments for Hcmminjt, Tucking,

ümiding most complicated patterns;
Cording, Quilting; Kuilling, Embroider¬
ing, Gatnering and every kind of sewing
that can.be done by hand.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no salé.
Will put a machine on trial, il desired.
Address me at Johnson's Denot, C. C.

& A. R. R-, or R. H. Mirna, Edgefield C.
H. The machine and samples of work
can be seen at R. H. Minis' Photograph
Gallery. E. A. MIMS, Ag't.
May 15 tf i 21

J. M. NEBLKTT.W. H. GOODRICH.

COTTON GÏÎVS,

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, RE¬
SPECTFULLY inform the plant¬

ing community that we continue to man¬
ufacture COTTON GINS.
We were awarded a Gold Medal for the

best GIN, (open to the world,) at the Cot-
ton States Fair at Augusta, last season ;
also, at the State Fair of South Carolina.
We feel warranted in saying that a tri¬

al of our GINS is all that is necessary to
guarantee .satisfaction.
^Sr Orders solicited early in tho rea¬

son to prevent delay.
By permission we refer to

Maj. A. JONES,
C. WARREN,
J. A. BLAND,
L. HARTLEY.

H3r Old Gins REPAIRED on reason¬
able term*..

KE6LETT & COODiüí H.
Mavl tf li)

Doors, Sashes, M\A% &c.

P. P./T O A L E,
Manufacturer au«! Dealer,

_Vo. 20 Mayne W. ^nrf Ilorlbeek's Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

^'P-Th is is the largest and most com¬

pleto Factory of thc kind in the South¬
ern States, and ai!* articles in this line
can be furnished J\v Mr. P. P. TOALE at
prices which dory c ompetition

fcp" X pamphlet with full and detailed
list pf all sizes of Doors, Sashes and
Biinds, aud thc prices of oach? will be
sent Tree and post paid, on Application to

ÍP. F. TOAA.E.
CAArtï/UBTON, S. C.

July 26 ly Si

Refreshing Soda Water !
Tho Ladies Praise lt !

Thc Gentlemen Like It!
, Everybody Drinks lt!

My Superb Soda Fount is wow i* full
blast, aud stands rendy at ail hours of
the day to furnish, cq-ilomers with de¬
lightful Arctic SODA WATE II,, flavored
with the bestand purest#SYRUPS.
Prompt attention givon to every one.

A.. A.. CLISBY.
May22_tf . _22_

Atwood Cologne!
AND

Penn's Boquet Cologne!
THE best perfume that is now out.

For sale at
PENN'S Drug Stare.

May 28 t,f,22

Now In Store»
SPICE, Cloves, Mace, Mustard Seed,

Tumeric and all articles for Pickling.
W. A. SANDERS.

May 8, tf20

6
Just Received.

DOZ. Crown Brade Steel HOES,
» " Grain CRADLES.

J.. H. CHEATHAM.
May 15 tf21

flew Style Lamp ( biimuys.
O/S I)0Z- FUut Gb*" .Fire. Prool
4U LAMP CHIMNEYS-an excel¬
lent article-just received add for sajo bj

A. A. CLISBY, Druggist.
May 22 If22

a

CATOOSA SPRINGS!

THE WONDERFUL FOUNTAINS

-OF-

HEALTH MD PLEASURE!

THE BRIGHTEST SPOT

IN THE

SUNNY SOUTH I

ARE located in the PIEDMONT REGION
of Georgia, twenty-Ave miles South¬

east of Chattanooga, Tenn., and within
two miles of the Western & Atlantic Rail¬
road.
These Springs, Fifty:two in number,

embrace every variety of Mineral Water
found in the lamons mountains of Vir¬
ginia.-White, Red and Black SULPHUR,
Alleghaney, All-Healing and CHALYBE¬
ATE, MAGNESIAN, SOPA and IODINE; as
also the waters characterizing the Mont-
valc Springs of Tenüessee, and Indian
Springs of Georgia ; all of which are to
be found beere in abundance, within the
compass of this " Magic Vale," afford¬
ing a certain, cure for DYSPEPSIA, RHEU¬
MATISM, GOUT, LIVER COMPLAINTS,
SCROFULA, all kinds of CUTANEOUS AF¬
FECTIONS, and in fact, every Disease that
human flesh is heir to.

. A Line of Omnibuses will be in readi-
nj88 on.the arrival of every train to con¬

vey guests from Catoosa Station to the
Springs, in twenty minutes, where they
will be greeted with STRAINS of STIR¬
RING MUSIC, and an

OLD ViBCIMA WELCOME!

. The HOTEL A.ND. COTTAGE BUILDINGS
are in thorough c ondition, newly painted,
and furnishedwitüentirely new appoint¬
ments.
The TABLE will be first-class in every

particular. A'ma gnificent .BALL-ROOM,
one hundred by. thirty feet, and elegantly
fitted PARLORS.
BILLIARD ANDBAR-ROOM seventy-five

feet long, and a capacious Bowling Sa¬
loon.
^
¿!fr Direct TELEGRAPHIC AND POSTAL

Communication. »

The* buildin;gs and. grounds will be
brilliantly iUuxuined'with Gas, .and evr
cry attraction will be Afforded the visi¬
tors to CATOOSA'SPRINGO.
The above Watoring-Placo will be

opened to Patrons JUNE 1ST, 1872, by
?? HEWITT,

Lato of GLOBE HOTEL, Augusta, Ga.
May 8, 4t20

The Chicago Farm Pumps
-AND-

Patent Poreebdn-Lined Jroi Cylinder Pomps
For Cisterns and Wells of any Dep th.

2*
m

Are Cheap, Durable and Efficient *

OVER 3.000 SOL,r>.
EVERY PUMP WARRANTED.

Any Person Can Set Them.
Sold overywhere by dealers in Stand¬

ard Farm Machinery, Hardware and
Plantation Supplies.
Descriptive Catalogues sent on appli¬

cation. For terms, address the manu¬
facturers.

J. F. TEMPLE & SONS.
CHICAGO, III.

May IC 3m . 21

I State oí* South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
IN PROBATE COURT.

Drury V. Scurry, "xecutor, vs. Ella W.
Scurry, Sarah Huff, Anna B. Strother,
John Scurry, Jesse Scurry, Benjamin
M. Scurry, James R. Scurry.

Summons in Partition,
rno the Pefendaute, Ella W. Scurry,
1 Sarah Huff, Anna B. Strother. John
Sourry, Jesso Scurry, Benjamin M. Scur¬
ry, James R. Scurry :

You are hereby summoned and rc-

Îuired to be and appear at tho Court of
róbate to be holden at Edgelield Court

Howse, for Edgctu-ld couuty, ON 29TJX
DA.Y OF JUNE, A- D. 1872, to show
cause, if any you can, why the real ostatc
described in the petition filed in this
cause bi the office of Probate Court for
Edgelield county should not be sold, and
il io proceeds of said sale be divided
among the parties in interest therein, iii
tho manner prayed for in said'petition.
Witness my tíand and seal this the 16th

dav of May, A. 1). 1872.
LU a.] D. L. TURNER,

Judge Probate.

EllaW. Scurry, Sarah Huff, Johu Scur¬
ry, Jeane Scurry, Benjamin M. Scurry
and Jas. JR. Scurry :
Take notice, that this, action is com¬

menced for partition of land in the Pro¬
bate Court for the said county and State,
and that a summons in this action, of
which the foregoing is a copy, was filed
in the office of the Probate Court for
Edgefield countv, on tho 6th day of May,

LA. D. 1872.
GARY <fe GARY,
Arty's forPofh'r.

May 22, 6t22

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
INPROBATE CO URT.
Summons in Partition.

To George J. Strother,. Adnfor., B. N.
Strother, CharlottoS. Guerard, Nannie
B. Furman, Julian Strother, David R.
Strother, Joseph Roach, Richard Roach,
George Roach, Fanny Roach, Joseph
Adams, Marj' Adams, and Talbert Ad¬
ams, legal heirs and representatives of
Charlotte Peterson, dec'd., Greeting:

~\7"OU are hereby required to appearA at the Courtof Probate, to bo holden
at Edgefield Court House, for Edgefield
County, on the firat day of July neat, io
show cause if any you-can, Why the real
estate of Mrs. Charlotte Peterson, dee'd.,
dosedbed in the Petition of Edwin A.
Roach, T. Jefferson Roach, A. Washing¬
ton Roach, Samuel Roach, Carrie C.
Welsh. W.A.Strother, 8r.,andDr. Wm.
A. Strother, filed in my Office, should

j not bo divided among the parties named
in said Petition, according to thoir re¬
spective, rights, or sold for partition
among said parties.

! Given under my hand and seal this
18th day of May A. D. 1872.

D. L. TURNER, J. P.

To Joseph Roach, Richard Roach, George
Roach and Fanny Roach, four of the
Defendants in this action, whose placo
of residence is beyond tho State:
Take notice ibat the Summons in this

action, of which the foregoing is a copy,
waa filed in the Office of the Judge of
Probate, at Edgefield, in the County of
Edgefield, and State of South Carolina,
on tho oightccnth day of May, 1872.BONHAM ft BONHAM,WRIGHT * NORRIS,PPff*8 Attorneys.
May22,_6t22

Wooli ~VVöol!
IWILL pay the highest market price

for WOOL delivered at my stone¬
washed or unwashed. Also Sheep Skins.

W. H. BRUNSON.
April 16,__tf17

Java Coffee.
IF you wish superior JAVA COFFEE,

you can get it at
A. A. CLISBY'S.

May 22, tf22

Kerosene Lamps. ]
THE largest, assortment èver offered

in Edgefield. All stylos and quail-
ties. For sale cheap by.

A. A. CLISBY.
May22, tf22

Important Announcement.

Grreat Bàrgaiixs
IN «

ALL CLASSES OF GOODS.

$10,000 Worth of Goods to be Sold at a

Sacrifice, as my Stock is too Large for the
Times.
Great; Inducements are Especially offered in

Ladies' Bonnets, Trimmed and Untrimmed,
And Dress Goods, j
Shoes Lower than they can be Bought else¬

where.
My Salesmen are gentlemen brought up to the business.
Every article I sell is guarantied as represented...
I keep nothing but first Class Goods. Have but One Price, and that is

the bottom. ]>> V. v.' '' V y
So come to see me; and you shall'riot Éé^disappoiñfced,.

.Very Respectfully,
O. F. OHEATHAM.

May 22 tf22

Latest Arrivals. '

JUST received a full line of Black Velvet RIBBONS, all numbers,
Bustle Hoop SKIRTS and BUSTLES, .

*

Full stock of CORSETS, all numbers and prices. ' '

Buff LINEN for Ladies' Suits,
Also, another beautiful lot of Buff PIQUES,
2 Bales Grantville i SHJRTING at lOi cte. by the piece,
2 Bales Grantville i 8HIRTING at 12* cte, by tne piece. TJiese are

Factory prices, transportation added.
All grades of DRESS GOODS have been.reduced 10 percent, on original
prices. J. H. CHEATHAM.

300 Pieces New Spring and Summer PRINTS from 7 to 12* cte pr yd.
200 Doz. Coats' COTTON, 70 cts. per dozen, at

.... * ,- J^H.OHEAT.HAM'S,-,
LADIES' .DRESS GOODS-Full Stock of ..

Beautiful-W-hite and Coloréd PIQUES, Striped, Figured arid Checker!,
New and Beautiful Satin Striped PERCALES,
Handsome Grenadies, Challies, Lenos, Poplins^ Lawns, &^., at

J. H. CHEATHAM'.S.
WHITE GOODS ¡of" every gräde and vanety^ "t .-!
Beautiful White and Black Crepe COLLARS and CUFFS,
Dollv Varden Scarfs, and Sash Ribbons, all shades and widths,
RIBBONS and TRIMMINGS,^'fine and full assortment, at

J. H. CHEATHAM'S.
HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIERY and GLOVES, an endless variety,
Lace, Berege, Love, Crepe and Tissue VEILS, all colors,
English and Italian Black and WJiite Crepe,
Black and Colored Marseline SILKS, H , ;.;
Black and White Alpacas and Bombazines, at'very low prices/at ~- '

J. H. CHEATHAM'S.
Ladies' and Misses' HATS, trimmed and untrimmed, latest and most

fashionable styles, at J. H. GHEATHAM/S. ;
Ladies' and Misses', Dress SHOES and GAITERS', large and fine stock,
Bronzed and Fancy SHOES for Children,
Gentlemen and Boys'. Shoes, all styles an«! prices,
READY MADE CLOTHING, a carefully selected stock-, '.

Gentlemen and Boys Hats, the very latest styles, at *

J. H. CHEATHAM'S'.
Crockery and Plain and Cut Glass Ware,
Hardware and Pocket Cutlery-the best stock that has been purchased by

me at any time previous. ,

I call attention to mr complete stock of WEEDING HOES,-Scoville
Hoes Nos. 1 and 2, and Brade's Plain and Rivited Steel,

Tin, Wood and Willow Ware, a complete stock,
GROCERIES-Sugar, Coffee, Starch, Soda. &c. &c. '

,T. M. CHEATHÀI?!.
Mayl .

, tf .19

OF THE SEASON.
From the Best European and Northern Markets, and at lower prices than

can be bought this side of New York, just received and for sale by

AUGUST DORR,
Merchant Tailor,

And Dealer in

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Apr 11

2i20 Broad Street and QS Jackson Stieet,
Augusta, Ga.

¿Ul 17

Sheriff's Sale.
Stale of south Orolin».

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
COURT <JF COMMOX PLEAS.

D. L. Turner, Judge Pro- ]bato,A successoral office, KurCL.loMUr0>
John M. Stidham. ]

BY virtue of an Order from thc Hon.
Samuel W. Meltou, Circuit Judgo, J,

will proceed to re-sell (at the risk of the
formor purchasers; at Edgetiold Court
Jfouso, on Sale-dav in June next, all that
TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND, situ
ate, Iving arid being in said county and
Stated contai niug One Hundred und Fifty-
Five (155) Acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of Theophilus Dean, Robert Bry¬
an, Gcorgo Freo, and others, upon tbo,
following terms, to-wit:
The Costs and oue-third of the purchase

money to bo paid in cash, LAO balance
of the uurehaso money on a credit until
the first day of January, 1873, with inter¬
est from day of sale. The credit portion
to be secured by a Bond and a Mortgage
of the premises. Titles and Stamps exf
tra, J. H. MCDEVITT, S. E, C.
May 10, 4te . 21

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
JN PROBA TE CO URT.

Milton A. Prater as Executor
of James M. Whittle, dee'd;,

Plaintiff,
VS.' ?

Rebecca Whittle", Reason Whit
tlo, Floyd Whittle, Edy Bur- Sum
ton, Malachi Whittle, Frances mons

Thrailkill, Nancy E. Prater, for Re-

Î,mos Satchejr, Marina Batcher, lief,
linnie Sateher, Mary J. Min- ! I S

fck, Hardey Whittle; Georgi- Pett¬
ana Gibson, Dora Etheredgo, tloriuot
Sophia Whittle, Minick Whit- \ served.
tie, Floyd Whittle, jr., Ella |.
Whittle, Corrie Whittle, Cooke |.
Whittle, Nancy Whittle, Anna
Whltttle and Etta Whittle, De-
tendant*. J
To the Defendants, Reason Whittle,
Floyd Whittle and Harvey Whittle :

You are hèrëby summoned,Sand re-

Snired to amw er the Petition in thia ae¬

on, which ia filed in the,office of tho
Judge of Probate, for the said, .'Conrily,-
and to serve a copy of youranswer tc the
said Petition on, the subscribers at their
office, at Edgofieid C. Hv, S. C., within
twenty dhys after tho sendee hereof, ex¬
clusive of the day of such service; and
if you fall to answer the Petition within
the time aforesaid, the Petitioner in this
action will apply to the Court for tho re¬
lief demanded in the Petition.
Dated April 30,1872.WRIGHT & NORRIS,

Atty*, tor Petitioner.
To the Defendants, Reason Whittle, Floyd

Whittle, and Harvey Whittle:
Tako notice that tho summons in this

action, of which the foregoing is a copy,
was flied in the office of the Judge of
Probato for Edgefield County, in the
State of Sonth Carolina, on tHe 30th day
Of April, A. D. 1872.* WRIGHT & NORRIS,

Attys. for Petitioner.
May 8, tf20

My Soda Fount
IS opened for the Season. To all who

will patronize my Fount I promise
good and puro SODA WATER, as cold
aa ice. My SYRUPS shall be of. the
choicest kinds. A liberal patronage so¬
licited. W, A. SANDERS.
May 8, tf » 20

.Jost Received.
DOZEN Valenciennes LACE COL¬

LARS, .

A fnll line of checked and Plain CAM¬
BRICS, .

Also, a splendid line of Narrow Black
Velvet RIBBONS.

J. H. OHEATHAM.
May 16 tf21

2

MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
Two Dollars per Annum.

tí PÂ6ËS READING MATTER.
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS,

WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
D. WYATT AIKEN,

CBiMBtW, S. C.
"B." M. T'A LKERT, Agent at Edgefield

Court House, 8. C.
MnrchC ' ly*ll

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

irse ni Catt
Thia preparation,long aid favorably

koowa, will thoroughly re-Invigorate
broken down and low-spirited horse?,
by strengthening and cleansing the
stomach and intestines.

It It a sure preventive of ul! disease!
incident to this animal, such as LUX G

FEVER. GLANDERS. YELLOW
WATER, HEAVES. GOUGHS. DUK
TEMPER, FEVERS. FOUND ER,.'
LOSS OF-APPETITE ANU- VITAIS
ENERGY, ice. Its UM improves
the wind, mercases the appetite-
jive* ainiooth r»na glo»»y skin-and
transformé1 tba miserable skeleton
tntoa fine-lookingand spirited horse.

To keepers of Cows this prepara¬
tion is invaluable. It ls a sure pre¬
ventive against Rinderpest, Hollow
Hom, etc. It baa been proven by
actual experiment to Increase the,
quantity of milk arid cream twenty
percent, and make:the butter nra
and sweet. In fattening cattle, il

give« then an appetite, loosens their hide, and maket
dem thrive mach faster.*

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers in
tba Longs, Liver, lc, this article ac ti
as a specific. By patting from one-
half a paper to a paper In a barrel of
ivUl the above diseases will be eradt
aated or entirely prevented. If giren
in time, a certain preventive and
curt for the Hog Cholera.

DAVID Es POUTZ, Proprietor»
BALTIMORB. Md.

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
the United States. Canadas and South America.
For sale at Edgefield by A. A. CLIS-

BY. Feb 27 lylO

^SHOTGUM^GEBEST IN THE W0RLD,eJ J

lew York Office, 27 BEBKMAÏÏ ST.
May 31 ly

Kerosene Oil !

JUST received Six Barrels Beat KERO¬
SENE OIL,\ at 50 eta. pei" -gallon

Cash-: -by five gallons, or more, at 45 ctn.

per gallon. A. A; CLTSÛY.
May 22 tf22

New Goods for Summer 1872.

H. L A. BALK,
Wkolesaie aad Retail Dealer in Biy Goods,

172 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
-o-:-

The One Price House !
A.VING again returned from New York I have now in Store a handsome

selection of all the

.NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON!
In DRESS GOODS, PERCALES, PIQUES, LAWNS, MUSLINS,

PRINTS, I have the choice ot all the new styles in Dolly Vardens,"
" Maryposa," " Yosemites," &c, &c.
NEW CASSIMERES, D iLLS,. JEANS, COTTONADES, &c.
All' the new styles in PARA&OLS are fairly represented, ,

SASH RIBBONE in all colors, Embroidered, Plaid and Plain,
*

'

New ÍRIMMING RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS and BUTT01NS,
NewkStyles oí. STRAW LiATS for Ladies, Misses, Gents and Boys, of the

latest shape in Regatta, Gazelle, May Flower, School, Lacea, Hurdle, Har¬
vest, Franconia, icc. ?

A full assortment of SHOES, fresh from the Factory,
.The latest fashions in READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c.
All of which I have marked so low as to secure QUICK SALES,-tc

make you laugh in your sleep and dreani-of good living»
H. L. A. BALK,

. 172 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
-, May 8 .

.
2m 20

Enlargement
-OF THE-

CAROLINA STORE.
Exciting Times!
DRY GÖÖDS LOWER THAIN' TIÏEY HAVE EVER BEEN

SOLD AT RETAIL IN THIS ÓR ANY
\ OTHER MARKET ! .

Every one wonders what is the matter, and why are

'I
189 Broad. Street.. August*, Ga.;

Selling Goods so Cheap ? Because they are about to Enlarge
their POPULAR-SOUTHERN STORE, so as to-make room for
their increasing friends, who love to patronize those to the
"manor born."

It is needless to give the names of Goods in our large
Stock. We would only say that we have from the commonest
to thc finest quality of every class of Dry. Goods, ? and before
you buy don't foil to witness for yourself our Astonish¬
ingly Low Prices !
ägPSamples sent free of charge to any part of the -coun¬

try, .and Express paid on orders for Goods to the amount of
$10 or more,-at retail. \

' WALTER POWELL,
1 -Formerly of:Barnwell, S, C.

WILLIAM MULLER,-
.

.
..Formerly of Columbia, S. C.

Augusta, Apr 24 tf -IS

Simmons & Clough Organ Co.'s
IMPROVED

CABINET ORGANS
^Jt_ AND

GRAN!) COMBINATION

flan

Fitted with the Newly invented

Scribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes
An invention having a most important Bear¬
ing on thc future reputation of Reed Instru¬
mente, by means of which the quantity or

Volume ôf tone is very largely increased, and
thc quality of tone rendered

. Equal to that of the
Best Pipe Organs of the
Same Capacity,
Our celebrated "Vox Celeste," "Louis

Patent," "Vox tlumana,"* ''Wilcox Patent"
Octave Coupler, the charming "Cello" or
'. Clarionet" Stups-, and

ALL THE LATÈ IMPROVEMENTS.
Can bo. obtained only in these Organ.--.

BITERT asT«TRÏÏi!|E]¥T«
FULLY WARRANTED.

lectured ai rios. Ï5, 17 & 23 faiäüii street,
DETROIT, MICH.

Thirty ii vc different Styles for Hie Parlor and lao Church.
Now and Elegant Designs,

Tiie;best Material and"Workmanship;
Quality and Volume of Tone Unequallci!

PRICER 850 tc $30© I

(Established-in 1850.?-, ESfÀGEXT* WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY;

Address SÎMM0NS & CLOUGH 0R/GAIÏ CO., Detroit, Michigan.
Apr 24 . .

'
' lOifl'IS

. JOSEPH BUMMEL,
Formerly pf firm of \V, C. Hewitt <Sc Co.

'

WM. b; DAVIDSON,
Formerly of Finn Davidson A Ransom

& BRUMME
No. SSS Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

(Formerly W.C: Ilewi ti &, Co.,) '

RECTIFIEES, IMPORTER-:,'AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
-IN-

Foreign- & Domestic Liquors,
BRANDIES, WIXES, |GH¿ POSTER, ALE, &é., '

Aa& ÏÎÎfe&ees anil Segais of Every Taxiciy.

H[AVING purchased the Still, and other fixtures lately operated by the
firm of W. C. HEWITT & CO., we take pleasure in announcing to our

friends and the public generally that, we will continue the

Rectifying and Wholesale Liquor Business,
In all its branches, at the old Stand, No. 2S2, Broad Street, and hope, by
fair dealing, close attention to- husmeas, and LOW TRICES, to merita
share of the public patronage

Mr. BRUMMELL having had an experience of forty years in the Rec¬
tifying and Liquor Business, wejiope to fullv maintain in the future his
past reputation for selling the PUREST AND CHEAPEST LIQUORS in
the market. v

Orders respectfully solicited, and all goods guaranteed as represented.
DAVIDSON & BRUMMEL.

Augusta, May 8_ 3m 20

LYNCHBURG !

I WILL permit LYNCHBURG to
stand for a few Mares this Season at

Twenty-five Dollars for common mares.

Fifty DoUars for thorough breds.^ Per-
Bons breeding must expect to pay by the
treason. If they don't take care of their
mares lt is their fault.
Lynchburg will stand at my house.

The season will end 1st June 1872.
THOS. Oi BACON.

Feb 28 ' . 3m 10

Medical Notice.

FROM this date I will practice Medi¬
óme exclusively for Cash.

. T. H. PATTISON.
Jim 17 am.4

i Beti Bug Exterminator.
!T\ESTROYS and Preyeuts Bod. Rugs
XJ, A certain remedy.

MARKERT & CLTSBY.
Mar. 27 . tf14

Final Notice.
BY virtue of an order from D L Tur¬

ner, Probate Judge, I will sell at
Auction, at Edgefield C: H., on sale-day
in June next, thc Notes belongings the
Estate of James Boyd, tíoc'd.', appraised
doubtful and worthless. Terms cash.
And on Tuesday, the fourth dav of

June, I\villmako a final settlement on
the estate. All persons interested in said
Estate will meet at this Probate office at
that time.

THOS.. B. REESE, Ad'or.
May 15, 2t

' W

Sale of Notes antf Accosts.
BY order, from tho, Probate Júdgo of

Ed^dold County, I will sell at Auc
tion, at Edgefield CH., on Uie firstMon¬
day, in June next, all the Notes and Ac¬
counts belonging to the Estate of-Ed'
mund. M. Penn, deceased, appraised to
bc doubtful and worthless Terms Cash

G. L.'PENN, Ad'or.
May 15, at - 21

_. i -i -.^j II .ii 7

Grrocjeriefej I
Ts JONES & SON, at Johnstons
Depot, C. C. & A. Railroad, liaving es¬
tablished themselves in business) offer
the following uoods to consumers:
CORN in any quantity desired,
BACON, air grades,MEAL,, HOMINY, RICE,
FLOUR, all the best brands, j i
MOLASSES by the gallon, barrel or

hogshead,
The best SYRUPS,
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,LARD, a superior article,MACKEREL in Kita, Half Barrels and

Barrels,
MACARONI, ahd CHEESE,
CRACKERS of all kinds,
Canned FRUITS JELLIES,
RAISINS, ALMONDS, NUTS,
TOBACCO and SEGARS,
CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH, «fcc.
Also. MEDICINES, BITTERS, and

everything appertaining to à first class
Country Grocery House.
Having abandoned tho Liquor busi¬

ness, we will devote our entire time to
the wants of our customers. *

We also have on hand a good assort,
ment of BOOTS and SHOES, all gradesand prices.Thankful for the very generous patron¬
age of the past, we hope by fair deal¬
ing to merit and receive a continuance of
the same.
We will sell Planters Supplies as low

as they can be laid down here from any
market, for Cash, or for satisfactory pa¬
per, payable 1st ol' November next.
Ali persons in anywise indebted to tbo

late finn of Jones <fc Toney must sottlo
immediately, by cash or satisfactory
paper. ,

järAU. Cotton offered here will be
bought by us, or cash advances made ou
consignments. . 1

T. JONES <t SON.
May 1, 1872 6t 19

, J, !
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, S. C.,

(Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta R. R.)
EL.AS in Store a General Stock of well
selected

SPBLfG BIT GOODS,
Embracing full lines of

LADIES' DRESS GOODSt
WHITE GOODS;

DOMESTICS-, '

.NOTIONS,'«fcc.
-ALSO-

HATS, CLOTHING,
. BOOTS, SHOES, etc., <fcc\

With a full and varied' assortment of

Family Groceries.
All of which will be sold low for Cash

AT AUGUSTA PHJ'CES.
Cotton and Country Produce taken in

öxchauge for Goods.
Apr 24 3m 2.S

? Special N btie.es.
55. fié MS

RADWAY'S KfiÁiiY RELIEF
», CUltKS TH K iVOit&T PAINS .

Ia from One to Twenty Canutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

After read nt- this advertisi-men: nV dany one
SUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY'S READY BELIEF ls A CURE FOI:
"EvKUY PAIN.

It was the flirt and ls the
OjQ.ly X*a*ixi -£-S.c2aaccly
That tastdoUj strtps th'« most exerntiihiug j a.i.s. al¬
lays Inflammations,, ami eurea Congestions, whether
of the Lungs. Siouueb. IWwi'A or oilier glands or
orpti:.*. by one-application.

IN FROM ONE IO TWENTY" MINUTES,
No matter how riident or excruciating ino pain the
RHEUMATIC, B> d-r.dde;., Intimi, Crippk-d, Ner>
vou*, Nfural^lc."rj)r«i:trai<-'1 with disease may suffer,
RADWAY S READY RELIEF

WILL'AFFORD INSTANT EASE:
INFLAMMATION OF TUE KIDNEYS.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THE ROWELS.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.
SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING. 1

FAL!i'ITA LK N ut TUE HEAET1
HYSTERICS, CROUP, Dfl'THERLV.

CATARRH, INFLUENZA
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.

NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
Tlicanpllcation of-iii«- h.«ady îtcîiei to the

part or parts where the pain or «Ilßciilt; exista wU
aßord ease and comfort. .

Twentv drop; ia half a tumbler nf water will in a
lew moments care CRAMPS. SPASMS. SOUR
STl)MACH, DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY. WIND
IN TUE BOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAINS.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of Knd-

wnys'a Hendy l< vllef with them. A few drops
in wntorwill prevent sickness cir pains from change
of water. It i« beJUr than French Brandy ur Bitters
as.a stimulant
Fever »xi?cl jSLstio.

FEYER AND AGUE cured for flfly ¿ nU. There
is not u remedial agiNH in the world, that will cure
Fever and Acne, ¿"nd «ll other Malarious. Bilious,
Scarlet, Typhoid. Yellow, and offer Fevers (aided
by Ritdway'a Pills,) so quick as RADWAT'S RE¬
LIEF. Fifty cents per bottle.

HEALTH rSEAUTY ! !
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD-INCREASE
OF FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLEARSKIN ANO
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION ECUKED TO
ALL.

mam wm
HAs MA OK THE Moil' A.-ToNI.-ii !X<. CURES;.
SO QUICK. SO RAPID ABE.THE CHANGES
THE B«H>r UNDERGOES. UNDER THE IN¬
FLUENCE OF Tl!IS. TRULY WONDEREUL
MEDICINE THAT

EVERY DAY AiN INCREASE IN FLESH
AND WEIGHT IS SEEN ANO FELT.

THE BLOOD IUNIFIER !
JSte.a drop of the SARSL'ARILLIAN RESOL¬

VENT cMiiktÚvtieuie» through the Bloody Sueat,
i'rhiv, iiii'i -titerjiiiiox mtJyirich nf thc tyttem thc
ttàor af li/e,j'orL it repair* (lu vu»icu of the body
with newma Hound Material, isanfiilu, SyphilU,
OiuniwpUDU, Gl<:¡niu¡i. r diteete*. l'/ivrs hi fie
Throat, flottât, 'J'numrx. AWr« in tte Glandé and
otAef pitrO»o/the >;,?*:..;>. ,*>/.« J-Syt*, Sirumorov*
îlUeku-rçe* fratn tim Kart. ..iii' theuointformtaf
¿>i;in c'iV...,.A. EiicjiUoiut, Fever Sont, SeaÜ lleno;
Ring ll'i Sall Jlhrusii.Erytlpela*, Acne, ¿latk
S/nlt, Wot-in* in Hie Fl",:-. Tumor*« i 'nut-era in Vit
\Voni!; ault nil irr.n':. liing atui mf..' rùc/iarg
Xigl.t .-'icrnfs, /.<-v.s tff.Sn na awi alt tni*ie* of Ile
li/ejjriiu-ijjli .tiri- within CA« cw.tice, runge of ti.<,*
KonderifModern föiewiHtr-y.tttitt o fetoxtayt'itté.
'teilt jiri>r.\l<-iiiiyj i*-i:i u*in¡i it. fur eil- ?rof th<*6
orin* of tUr.fit*K ii*pi.li-nl j.t.icr ,.;«». uret/tinu.

If the patient, dad) liceomíng rètiuci ñ hj thowtsU'S
ami il«c"inpusiu,i!i I list, is v.ntMiuaüy pro-rri ss:»L',
.newed» in. arreMai^ tbes^ wp>l«'.: and rejotirsJitu
MimA Willi oeW lÜütliHäl Iliade Iro'lll lî< ;:Tl!iy I.!cxal¬
iud ¿hi» Üie sA US li ILL l^N «till nuu noes-sejm.'
-a core ceflküi : for w,.cii ..mv il^U re'inetly tt ¡11-
mencesits work t*f pur!ReRl¡«n¡ and tuecèede i¡¡ di¬
minishing III«; lou of waste . r< pair.- wiil l*er; pid,
and every day ¡he patient » ul feel hln.^clf .íro,..lii';
better and »1taug», ifefnud ingoting belter.' (.pate*[lite improving, uúií ¡lc&li and weisin >nrr.-;iMnf.
Not only diK-s tUuS^CfiAl'Alut.ttAN IlKkuLVW ex«

eel airknown remedialap-i s :¡ it cur^orCbronie,
Scrofulous. ComAiluiiouitl and r)k!n >iiWa-oo;,buiil
isthe-.nlj pnsl.ive cure for .

Sft.i<in<>y «Sc B3a<:c;:'<- iilSnis^
Urinary, and Womb iit*h<4* ftfuv<Si ^ ^:rciep.
DroDsy.Stoppage.d'W.J. . tte :. .'. </i' Urine.
DrignP*Di-«!»*«,Aluumtnuri: M-VIMTC
then: ar 'rirk-'iu.-tdc I«",.;?. m thc r i» tiiicl..
cloud},niixtJd wi.li-.'Ii tai e. ki iii elite of a-
egij. ¡tr ihn-.iifc.Ilk«-while -f.í »r there i .-i..rlii¿.'
dari, l-ili. .is,¡i¡>|.. arni...-. ji il *j ii .', >itu«t;iJe«
|Mii>i's. and when /lier ;? .r ?.'. nc»erifa*
.lion when pnStin'Î Wjll lid | a li ll. .UM Sta all (>(
the Back ami nions the Loin*.

DU. k'A&mÂws .

Perfect Purgative Pills,
perfectly ta?teie«&. depinlly ena;, d willi wcei puni.
purr:«. reau'law". canse, nnd »irei'Ctheti.
ItadwayV Pill*, for «hi yurt ..fall Aisoñien .«i thc
Stouiaeli LV r );..... :- Ki.Bisddcr, Nervous
dise Headache.Constipation, CinJlecntto. Ii.dl-
Kebthin.Dyspep ia. i". liousncs-s, Biliouj* Fcrer, ITJ-
flammution of Bowel-, and all Dérangements of
thc Inti mu! Vlsc'-ra. Worrnhfeil lp ffect a p<i;;ttre
cure. I'ur. ly Voçeûtble. coiitaiiuuií no mercury,minerais, or deleter a.-drn«.

Obserro thc lollowine ."\mptoms melting
from Disorder» nf the Disestive Orpins :
Constlpatloa. inward PH . Fullmss cf the Bhxxt

in the Hean. ACtdit) of i':e Stomach.Nausi a, H«art-
burn. Dlsgtisi of Food. . nllness or Weight In the
Stomach. Sour KnictatiiUir.Siiikiiiir or Fluttering al
the Pit of thc Stomach, Swimming ol thc Head,
Hurried and Diflicnil Brcntliin».
A few doses of RADWAT'S PILLS wfll free the

svstem from alt the above t umi d disorders. Pnc«,
25 cents per Box. Si'LD BY DRUGGISTS.
READ *' FALSE AND TRUE." Servi one lette-

stamp to RADWAY S¿ CO.. No. S2, WARREN
STRKKT, Cor. Church Slrcct. New-York, blfb^
matlon worth thousands will t>v sent yon.
.Talye 1»

Notice.
Iwill sell at Edgofield C. H., on the first
Monday in Juno next, bv order of the

Probate Judge, all the Notes and Ac¬
counts belonging to the Estate of J. W.
Mavnard, dee'd. .

J. L. SMITH, Ad'or.
May 15 3t21

tee ! Ice !

Asupply of ICE constantly on hand,
and for salo at r«3duced raten, bV *

. A. A/CLISBT.
May 22 tf ' 22'

Greenwood & Ingrata ÎJafîroad.
ON and after the 24th. day. of May-

books for Bubscriptirarto the Coital
Stock of the Greenwood <k Aiijrnfita Rafl-
road .Company will bo opened by the
Corporators, at convenient places in Ab¬
beville and Edgofield Cotintlea^ and also
in Augusta, Ga.
May 8, ..

lax ¿ j 20.


